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Tamil Nadu has started it, olle is Guindy 
and the other at Kudimia State Seed Farm, 
as mentioned in the statement. I do not 
know about Andhra Pradesh. 

SHRI B. V. NAIK : The hon. Minister 
said that this particular method has been 
used and the benefit-cost ratio is 3. 5 : 1. 
Just for c:Jmparative reasons, r want to 
know this. There is the other method, gravi-
tational method of irrigation. How does 
it compare with that? Secondly, I want to 
know whether the information at the comm-
and of the Mi,listry is correct that in Coorg 
there are at least 100 plantations where this 
method of irrigation has already been userl 
on commercial basis ? Ts it necessary to 
experiment with this method which he has 
applied not on irrigation but on farmers ? 
I would like to have a comparative position 
about it. 

SHRI SHER SINGH : There is no 
doubt about it that spnnkler method is 
better and more efficient. But what we are 
experimenting upo 1 is to study economics 
of it, whether it is possible for a small 
farmer to invest the money that is needed 
for it. All that has to be studied as to whe-
ther it will be useful for al\ sorts of places, 
in desert areas, in dry areas, in lands which 
are uneven. It is very necessary to study all 
this, and also whether in flat areas it will 
be more economical in the long run and 
whether money inve3ted will be found out 
by the small farmer. All these experiments 
are being carried on simply to know the 
economics of this proposi'ion in various 
types of areas. We have results only about 
one district, that is, Mandi. About other 
areas, we are still earring on the experiment 
and we are trying to study the economics of 
it. 

ssr1 i{1'~T" ~fi!!:~<m: : ~ltii, l1e<:f-
"-

5f~~ i't <:fTii :",:hut <J;flt ~f~fqa- ~ ~T <fliT 
lI'~ 5fl!',.;r l1ell'5f~ if f'!ill'T ;r1:fT~, 1:ff~ ~t, 

cIT ,,;r 5f1:fm '!iT ~r qf~~Tl1 fii'!i<iT ~ ? 
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3l'rIT ~ I 

SHRI M.KATHAMUTHU : In view 
of the fact that the experiment is successful 
and economical, may I know whether there 
is any proposal with the Government to 
extend this facility to small farmers and 
marginal farmeTs ? 

SHRI SHER SINGH: After we get the 
results of this experiment in various areas, 
and some universities are also carrying on 
the experiment, we will certainly expand 
it. 

SHRI K. RAMAKRISHNA REDDY : 
In the Nagarjunsagar area where the water 
is flowing through canals, in the high level 
area they are not in a position to get the 
water. Why is this sprinkler method not 
being adopted there ? This will benefit a 
large part of the area. Why should this 
method not be introduced in the Nagarjuna 
Sagar project area ? 

SHRI SHER SINGH: I do not have 
the information about the Nagarjuna Saglr 

. project. It is for the State Government to 
see that if they can do it, it will be benefi-
cial. We are carrying on experiments to 
show the economics of the proposition and 
that they are to the benefit of the farmers. 
After these experiments are carried out and 
the information is collected, I think the 
State Governmeats will make use of it. 
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('Ef) em ~ ~ it ~ oorm 
lfl) ~ ~lwfCf ~ <ft ~ ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE (SHRI 
SHER SINGH) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Do not arise. 

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: It 
has been long said that the Government 
are taking steps to remove unemploy-
ment. 

MR. SPEAKER: I wonder how you 
make out a supplementary from 'No, Sir' 
answer. 

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: I 
had written a letter and I had received a 
reply from the Ministry that this question 
was left to the States. It is a simple question. 
The States have been seeking, at least 
some-I have the information ... 

MR, SPEAKER: What is your ques-
tion? 

SHRI RANABAHADUR SINGH: I 
want to ask whether the Government's 
scheme to provide employment is restricted 
to the people who are already employed on 
the land or to those who have received 
some education and arc still unemployed 
because they would not work on the 
land. 

MR. SPEAKER: This is a suggestion. 

SHRI SHER SINGH: The crash 
scheme of rural employment is meant for 
those under·employed people in the villages 
who are employed only for two months a 
year. This is for uneducated people mostly 
who can do all these works and the works 
whi=h have been, I think, mentioned in the 
scheme itself. If the han. Member has 
gone through the scheme because we have 
supplied a copy of the same to hon. Mem-
bers. he will find thaI we have given thc 
schemes which are III be carried out, and 
on those 5cheme~ it is only the unskilled 
hlhnl1r which i~ fllflRllv reqllired. ~% has heen 
set ilside fell' Skilled lal",ul' and olher pe(,plc 
also who \;ould be employed on thi$. but, 
moslly thi« schcme is intended for un-
Rkilled unemployed pleoplc in the rural 
iU'C1W. 

SHRJ RANABAHADUR SINGH: I 
just wanted to know whether any scheme 
has been considered for provision of em-
ployment to these un~mployed semi-literate 
people. 

SHRI SHER SINGH: Under this rural 
employment crash scheme I can say, 'No', 
But, if they are prepared to work as un-
skilled labour as others are working, of 
course, nobody can stop them from coming 
and joining all these workers. But these 
so-called semi-literate or semi-educated 
people generally do not like to work on 
roads and other schemes. It is only the 
unskilled uneducated people who come. 

SHRI L1LADHAR KOTOKT : Will the 
Minister be pleased to at least tell the 
House whether the Government would have 
any objection if the educated unemployed 
in the rural areas of our country who are 
in millions want to take part in the schemes 
for rural employment? What would be the 
objection of the Government? 

Why should not the State Governments 
have the option to employ such people also 
in this crash programme? What is the 
objection? 

SHRI SHER SINGH: Government have 
no objection, but edllcated people do not 
like to come and work on these schemes. If 
they are prepared to work on such schemes, 
Government will have no objection. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: With regard 
to the employment of the educated or the 
untducated, may I know from the Minister 
whether they have made any evaluation of 
the magnitude of the crash in this crash pro-
gramme? If they have made any evaluation 
wh"t is the employment that they have been 
able to realise and if not. why have they 
not made such an evaluation? 

SHRI SHER SINGH: We have made 
evaluation" . 

SHRI N. K. P, SALVE: Sir, you are 
ably a~sisted by the Minister in making 
the question hour very dull. This is relevant 
question, 

MR. SPEAKER: Y()U LlUsl listen to 
him fit st and pass your rcmarks. You 
are passing remarks without listening to 
~I/n, 
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SHRI SHER SINGH: Under this 
scheme 1,000 persons in each districf will 
get employment for IO months. There is 
going to be 3 lakh man-days per dis-
trict. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: In theory it 
is all right, but how mauy have actually 
been benefited? 

SHRI SHER STNGH: It started func-
t ioning in 8 ~tates. I will start functioning 
in some other Stateg after the rainy 
season. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Is it an ans-
wer to my question? I asked: What is the 
evaluation made? How many have been 
exactly employed? Has any such evalua-
tion been made so far? If not, 'Why 
not? 

SHRI SHER SINGH: This will take 
about three months. We have appointed 6 
teams that a-e going to some States. This 
work is going on and after 3 months we will 
review how many people are actually working. 
Then we will be able to know how many 
people have aClually come and arc working 
on the schcmee. That report will come in 
about 3 months. 

MR. SPEAKER: This question has 
taken a lot of time. 

~T ~T'fTqoT,{ ~TI\=?lT: OTe<feT lf~l~, 

lf~ GIgCf lf~~~"ci norm ~ I If ~rr;:rrrT 

"fT~Cfr ~ f~ 5T~~ -':Plf l:i it~mT ~ ~;:~-: 
~ifi'r-.: <1'11T) Cf>T ~l2'-H 'flfr ~ ~:h: :J;frq ~ 

fi:pcr;r mITT Cf>T 'fiT+r ~;:r 'fiT lfT;JfilT Gfilr{ ~ 

CfI!IT :J;fGf Cf'fi fifi'cr;r ~TlT) 'fiT 'fiTlf f~I.:]'T 'ifT 

~'fiT ~ I ~~ Cf>T ~P!l'orr( ~l.:]'hT f~r \;lrlf I 

~T i~ fi:f~ : lf~ 'fi~ilT crT ~f~<m1 ~ I 
S ~9'iT 'fir~ :J;f;:~r"fT '1q:T Gfcr~Tlfr 'ifT ~'fiCfT 

f'fi trr~ ~~ ij it~TclT l:i f'f.Cfol ~TIT ~;TJfITT~ 

~ I i':rfifii'f ~~ ~'-PT+r 'fiT CfQCf ffiCfif <1'tl"[T 
'liT <::r:;:rlTTr f~lfT ;;rritlTr <ft'l. ftit GT'1lifFlT I 

1:'Hr ~hr It 355 fJfZf ~ I ~i'f i:f B' ~~ f'ifZf 
ij '!.'fi ~"IT<:: ~;rFdl{l1't ·'tit '~J~~ll{ f~l,fl 

\ifritlTf I ~H Ulftl' ~l 0 ~2:~~ it 'fiPl "q'ti 

~T ~ mITT eFT 'fiTlf f~1:1T 'ifTm ~, ~~<i' 
f<iflf l1;<fi '-PY '1Tf~ "fTf~ 'flflf'fi ~ ~~ 
iT :'1iH'c Cfi'VT[ q~lT[ fifi fifi(f;l m~T ~ I 

31'I1T lr~ qm fq;lli ilQ:T ~ ~fifiil ~CRT 'fi~ 

~q;CfT ~ fq; :J;f[o ~~ It CfiTlf :9T~ ~ lCfiT 
~ I qQ: ~IJ ~ : ~<::<if. ~m J;l'~~, crflf<if-
ilr~, lf~~~, +reI.:]' '1~or ~ ~~ 'I1'TIT :J;fR 
it, c ofITT<if I 

SHRI PRIYA RANJAN DAS MUNSI : 
This is not the actual statement that we 
want. It is not good to make jokes with 
the problem of unemployment. 

SHRI SHER SINGH: I shall give the 
names of the States. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

~~lf~ qi!Tqlf : ~Cf'fT ~<: ~T lli: ~ OTT<:: 
:J;fR Q:I1;r qg-l '4'T~ ~c:rT<if f'fii'r f, I ~IJ Cf<:~ 

. ~ cF~ "f~ ~9'iCff ~ I 3T1T~ lfFr'f1lf 1Jw:f 

"f~ eft or~ :J;fTq £j"~ ~ fS<:''fiO:H ~ f<iftr, 
cr~lf lfTlT ~'fi~ ~, :J;fh Cf~ ~il <fiT flfti 

m'iCfT ~ I 

SHRI A. N. VIDYALANKAR: May I 
know whether employment under the scheme 
is given on a permanent basis or it would 
be only a temporary employment? 

SHRI SHER SINGH; This will be only 
for ten months 10 a year. 

I!.lT ~a\Of fiif~n' i:lT~'): 5TH lf~~-

1~ ~ ~f'fiil ~~n: lJi'C'lrq\ilr[9'i .,~T:qr ~~ 

~ I :q-;:qf~ll GT~c It l.lTllT~ ffiT 'flT ~'fiTU 
~ f"<:T'fi<:~ ~ f<ifl':!; ~il <:'R9T if1:fT ~T, 5 0 
'fi~T~ ~q1t 'fiT I ~f'fi'; If;:';fT lf~T~lf :J;fT~ 

I.:]'~ GfCf<ifT;r q;T n:~fcr i:f '1~f ~ f'fi :J;f'l1T Cf'fi 

foli'9';r ~TITT 'fiT "i:l ';ififR: ~n: ~ifT: T lTlfT ~ , 
,pn <iF, q1'f;;rT %4' ~ f:li flf'f ?:T;;:lf) ~ :J;fm 
<J'ii :g:11 <ThilT ~ OT;:(l~Cf 'fiTlf !;fP:l=il i'f~T 

frVH, ·::f/·lt. '{Tn '1in:nT ~ ? °rif .,.;;:1:\' <r.,\;r ~ 

~ ? qm z:l';:~ i:'Fi Of,\, \l,nCf~<ti'CfT '1\2T ~ lfT 
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~r'll: 'fiT an<: ~ 'q<f ~~ it 'fi~ 'fifom ~T 

~T ~ I ~T ~~ i't 'fi~ f'fi oR 11~')i't 
it t!;'fi (;')11 ;;nit~T ~T<: ~~ 'fi~1l') I aT 
CfR 11QR efT ~T ~ I ~~') o'fi 'fi~ (;T11 
~ ~ <IT <ttl ? ~11<: 11~ ~ aT ~or.') 'ilR 
'fiT 'flIT qf~ f<f'fiffi" ~ ? 

~T ~<: f~~: lfi't "fcFfP-:n for. am; 
~~ ff 'fiT11 ~~ ~T 1111T ~ I 1f ~it <fT11 
orn~T ~CfT ~ : 

f<r~<:, ~~n: ~~~, it<:<t, 11';;11 ~~, 
11~T<:T~, ofll~<fT~, f~;:r~ SI~~ ~,<: 
~~(; ofm(1 I 

f;;r.f ~~ it itll 11~ ~ ~<fit <ff11 
~~ SI"'fiT<: ~ : 

ll'Uf SI"~~, of~T~. l{T, ~B cfifm, 
if;~, fGf~<: ~h ~~')ij"T I 

~) ~~~ fO{~~) q"f~T : f;Jf<f <:T~T 

it apft (f'fi 'fiTll ~lf '1~ ~T, ~~R ~ij"iF 
f~ 'flfT 'fiTWI' <ro~tit ~? Cfll"T ~ it s:: 
iT 'q"f <f~T '<fT~aT lfT ~or.') <r'1~ lfl'il<fT or.T 
mq;f ~qT'fiT<: <f~1 for.I1T? mo ~lfT if;" 
~~TcfT ~'h .ft ~m- ~ ~ I 

1!.1) ~<: f~~ : ar<r cFfi ~"P~ SI"~~ cii 
'<I~ fST~) <i" ~1Q; ~if~ f~T \ifT ~'fiT ~, 

~m o<:~ ~~ l:j I 0 fST~) of; f~t!; ~'f~<f 

fum ;:;rT :;:~ if T ~ 3fT<: q~T f~1:f T \ifT '"1, 'T-T ~, 
f<r~r<: <i" I - f'il~T <i" f~Q; ~'f~H f~'-lT \ifT 

~'-fiT ~, ~<:m iT 19 it ~ 1 b fJf~T <i" f~q; 
#r'f~'1 f;:;'-lT 'ilT 1 'f.T g, Q.f'J::rr~T it 7 f\if~ 
~ f~q; ~'l~'1 f~T \ifT i'fiT ~, fQ.lIT:q~ 

~~ it I 0 fST9- % i1Al<: ~ ij""f of; fuq; 
~1f~ f'::'-lT ;jfT "2 'f.T ~, ;:;rn~: 3f1<: 'fiyql'{T<: .. 

~!;U&'f ,,~:tq~ : "l~ ';r".?, ~ ~ for. 'fTUTT 

'PH t I 

THF M1NISTFR OF AGRIClILTlJRr 
(SI·ll<l 1'. A. AHMeD) : May! infurm (h" 
lJo\J!,c \11;\( this ~clicl)1e hus b('!cn taken up 

only from the beginning of the present 
financial year? After the scheme adopted, 
we had given certain indications on the 
basis of which the States were to send 
proposals to the Centre. The proposals 
have been received from many States, and 
where there has been delay, it is on account 
of the fact that the proposals have not been 
received from the States, and \\'e are taking 
action to urge those States also to see that 
those proposals are submitted early. 

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARYYA: 
In view of the devaustation caused by the 
recent floods in most parts of West Bengal, 
specially the rural areas, are g0vernment go-
ing to increase the amount already sanc-
tioned under the crash programme to that 
State? 

SHRI F. A. AHMED: So far as this 
programme is concered, there can be no in-
crease in allotment ror it, but there are other 
methods of helring States aITected by flood 
or elro!lght. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

MR. SPEAKER: We will have to finel 
some time for a half hour discussion. 

Legislation to give Statutory Sanction to 
Ordinances Promulgated by West Bengal 

Government 

+ 
*1599. SHRI INDRAJJT GUPTA: 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU : 
Will the Minister of LABOUR AND 

REHABILITATION be pleased to state. 
(a) whether Government propose to 

enact legislation at an early date to give 
statu(()I'Y S lnetion to the Ordinances pro-
muig<ned by the West Bengal State Govern-
ment prior to its resignation on the 28th 
June, [971, rclating to rctiral, gratuity for 
workmen and period of notice for closures ; 
and 

(b) if not, t he reasons therefor? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR AND REl-IABI-
UTATION (SHRI HAU.jOV1ND VERMA): 
(a) The questIOn of replacillg thc West 
Benga! FmpIOl'ccs' PaYlllent "I' C'olll('lulsory 
Cirutll itv Ordlll(lncc. 1971 by an Act is under 
cOllsideration, No ordint.nce. however, WM 




